Visit Us!
Chicago Midwinter 2017 | Booth #2819

LIVE PATIENT SCANNING
Join us for DAILY “LIVE” Patient Scans, featuring Planmeca PlanScan, 3Shape TRIOS and 3M True Definition.

HOW DO YOU CONNECT?
We are pleased to announce that our Digital Impression Scanners are now integrated with Henry Schein Dentrix Practice Management Software via DDX!

SHOW-ONLY SAVINGS
Receive money towards your buy of Business Solutions, Digital Restorations, Equipment & Technology, and/or Practice Management & Technical Service when you purchase Dental Merchandise at the 2017 Chicago Midwinter meeting!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spend</th>
<th>Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>$360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Must mention promo code “CMW” when placing your merchandise order. For more details, ask a Henry Schein Dental Consultant. Offer ends at the close of the Chicago Midwinter meeting, February 25th, 2017.

LIVE Product Demos!

HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE!
FEBRUARY 23–25

Chicago, IL
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Let Henry Schein Dental's Exclusive line of products and services help grow your practice. Stop by the Exclusives counter at booth #2819 to learn more about our new products and show specials!

**Take advantage of our Show-Special!**
Place an order for any exclusive products at booth #2819 and receive a CAO Sheer White Take Home Intro Kit at no additional charge (a value of $167.99) on the spot! For a limited time. Offer valid for purchases over $200, while supplies last.

**BUSINESS SOLUTIONS**

**PAY FOR YOUR NEW EQUIPMENT WITH BUSINESS SOLUTIONS**
Visit our Business Solutions Consultants at the Chicago Midwinter to learn more about optimizing insurance reimbursements, negotiating better lease terms, and improving practice efficiencies.

**DENTAL SUPPLIES**
Come check out the Merchandise counter at our booth and take advantage of the awesome show specials we have around our full line of Preventive & Hygiene products!

**OFFICE DESIGN**

**INTEGRATED DESIGN STUDIO**

**FROM VISION TO COMPLETION**
Henry Schein’s Integrated Design Studio is a dedicated team of designers focused on building a foundation for functional, creative, and innovative dental office design.

**What we do**
- Space Planning
- Specification Documents
- Interior Designs
- Equipment & Technology Placement

Stop by our booth, #2817, to pick up your copy of the new Integrated Design Studio brochure and for an exciting additional offer!